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“Society 5.0” - a human-centered society that balances economic advancement with the resolution of social problems by a system that highly integrates cyberspace and physical.
**Investments for Inclusive Development**

The innovative technologies, products or services are expected to address the agenda for social and economic development.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Overview</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Logmore</td>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Logmore developed Seamless QR data logging service. Its dynamic QR code tags measure temperature, humidity, light, shocks, and tilt of shipment goods.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolt</td>
<td>Estonia</td>
<td>Bolt is the leading European transportation platform providing ride-hailing and scooter sharing services.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JBIC’s fund investment example**

- **OMRON**, **Panasonic**, **HONDA**, **JBIC**: Strategic Services
- **JBIC IG Partners**, **BALTICAP**: Investment Advisor/General Partner
- **Nordic Ninja VC**: Management
- **Bolt**, **Finland**: LP Commitment
- **Logmore**, **Finland**: Investment
- **Logmore** developed Seamless QR data logging service. Its dynamic QR code tags measure temperature, humidity, light, shocks, and tilt of shipment goods.
- **Bolt** is the leading European transportation platform providing ride-hailing and scooter sharing services.
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